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coming, and with him four hun-
dred men, so he divided the chil-
dren among Leah, Rachel and the
two maidservants.

õçiå Léà úBàî òaøà Bnrå àaÈ�ÀÄ�ÇÀÇ‡Å�Ä�ÇÇ†Ç
ìçø-ìrå äàì-ìr íéãìéä-úàÆÇÀÈÄ�ÇÅÈ‘ÀÇÈÅ�

:úBçôMä ézL ìråÀÇ�ÀÅ‡ÇÀÈÍ
2 He placed the maidservants and

their children first, Leah and her
children next, and Rachel and
Yosef last.

áïäéãìé-úàå úBçôMä-úà íNiåÇÈ‰ÆÆÇÀÈ…ÀÆÇÀÅÆ�
äéãìéå äàì---úàå äðLàøÄÍÊÈ�ÀÆÅÈƒÄÍÈÆ’È‘
óñBé--úàå ìçø--úàå íéðøçàÇÍÂÊÄ�ÀÆÈÅ‡ÀÆÅ�

:íéðøçàÇÍÂÊÄÍ
3 He, himself, went ahead of them

and bowed to the ground seven
times until he reached his brother.

âeçzLiå íäéðôì øár àeäåÀ�ÈÇ†ÄÀÅÆ�ÇÄÀÇƒ
áL äöøàBzLb-ãr íéîrt ò Ç’ÀÈ‘Æ†ÇÀÈÄ�ÇÄÀ�
:åéçà-ãrÇÈÄÍ

4 Esav ran to meet him, embraced
him, fell upon his neck and kissed
him, and they [both] wept.

ãeä÷açéå Búàø÷ì åNr õøiåÇÈ’ÈÅÈƒÄÀÈ‘ÇÍÀÇÀÅ�
áiå eä÷Miå åøàeö-ìr ìtiå:ek ÇÄ‡ÊÇÇÈÈ�œÇ�Ä�È�Å����œÇÄÀÍ

 éø÷ åéøàåöåä÷ùéå ìò ãå÷ð œœ

According to our Sages, this entire account is a guide for what our
own conduct should be toward Esav and powers like him. So here, too,
we learn that even though we are filled with trust in God and in His
promises, we still must do all that we can to help ourselves: ïéëîåñ ïéà
ñðä ìò.

2 It is possible that the order was determined by sentiment and greater
affection, but this is not a necessary assumption. In verses 6 and 7 we
will find indications of other, more likely motives.

4 The word “åëáéå” (“and they wept”) attests that Esav was overcome by
genuine human emotion. A kiss can be an affected gesture; not so tears
that flow at such moments. (äëá — related to ò÷á, ç÷ô — means: to
break out in tears. Tears spring from the depths of the human soul.)
This kiss and these tears show Esav, too, as a grandson of Avraham.
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5 [Esav] looked up and saw the
women and the children, and
asked: Who are these to you?
[Ya’akov] said: They are the chil-
dren whom God has graciously
given your servant.

ä-úà àøiå åéðér-úà àOiåÇÄÈ†ÆÅÈ�ÇÇƒÀÆ
-éî øîàiå íéãìéä-úàå íéLpäÇÈÄ‘ÀÆÇÀÈÄ�Ç�ÊÆÄ
-øLà íéãìéä øîàiå Cl älàÅ†ÆÈ�ÇÊÇ�ÇÀÈÄ�ÂÆ

 :Ecár-úà íéäGà ïðçéòéáø ÈÇ‡ÁÄ�ÆÇÀÆÍ

6 The maidservants drew near —
they and their children — and
they bowed.

åïäéãìéå äpä úBçôMä oLbzåÇÄÇ‰ÀÇÀÈ…Å‡ÈÀÇÀÅÆ�
:oéåçzLzåÇÄÀÇÍÂÆÍ

7 Leah also drew near with her chil-
dren and they bowed, and after-
wards Yosef and Rachel drew
near, and they bowed.

æeåçzLiå äéãìéå äàì-íb LbzåÇÄÇ‰ÇÅÈ…ÄÍÈÆ�ÈÇÍÄÍÀÇÍÂ�
:eåçzLiå ìçøå óñBé Lbð øçàåÀÇÇ�ÄÇ‡Å…ÀÈÅ�ÇÍÄÀÇÂÍ

Esav must have been more than just a wild hunter. Otherwise, how
could he have succeeded in dominating the whole development of man-
kind? The sword alone, brute force alone, cannot accomplish this.

Esav, too, will gradually lay down his sword; more and more, he
will make room for humaneness. Ya’akov will be the one to provide
him with the opportunity of showing to what extent the principle of
humaneness has prevailed in his heart. When the strong respects the
rights of the strong, this is merely discretion. But when the strong, as
Esav here, throws himself on the shoulders of the weak and casts away
the sword of aggression — only then does it become clear that justice
and humaneness have prevailed in his heart.

5 Ya’akov speaks only of the children, but his reply relates also to the
question about the women. Thus, with great delicacy, he indicates a
double indebtedness: physically and spiritually, he attained his treasure
thanks to the grace of God and thanks also to his wives. To him, they
are the mothers of his children.

6–7 ååçúùéå 'åâå ùâð øçàå ,ååçúùéå 'åâå ùâúå ,ïéåçúùúå 'åâå ïùâúå. The general rule is
that when the predicate relates to a number of subjects, masculine and
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8 He said: What was [the purpose
of] all this camp of yours that I
met? [Ya’akov] said: To find favor
in the eyes of my lord.

çäfä äðçnä ìk Eì éî øîàiåÇ�ÊÆÄ‡À…ÈÇÇÍÂÆ‡ÇÆ�
ïç-àöîì øîàiå ézLât øLàÂÆ†ÈÈ�ÀÄÇ�ÊÆÄÀÊÅ�

:éðãà éðéraÀÅÅ‡ÂÊÄÍ
9 Esav said: I have plenty. My

brother, let that which you have
remain yours.

èéäé éçà áø éì-Lé åNr øîàiåÇ‡ÊÆÅÈ�ÆÄ†È�ÈÄ�ÀÄ‡
:Cì-øLà EìÀ�ÂÆÈÍ

feminine, the predicate takes the masculine (as in verse 7). Here, how-
ever, this rule does not apply, for in verse 6 the predicate is in the
feminine.

Careful consideration of these two verses reveals fine and fascinating
traits, particularly the brave and noble self-respect that is characteristic
of the Jewish woman, who stands tall even in time of danger, while the
male — the so-called stronger sex — is at a loss.

The women and children must have heard so much of late about
the bad uncle, and how greatly it must have been impressed upon
them to greet him with utmost humility! Indeed, the úåçôù — “they
and their children” — came forward and bowed low. This is strongly
emphasized by the word “äðä,” which otherwise is entirely superfluous.
Hence, äðéåçúùúå includes primarily the women, who, from their whole
past, were accustomed to bowing even before people who were not
so fearful.

Then Leah came forward, the noble, proud, and self-respecting
woman, the mother of the sons and the main pillar of the house. She
did not bow down before Esav; her children did instead of her: ååçúùéå!

Then it was Rachel’s turn, but Yosef courageously stepped in front
of his mother, to protect her. Rachel, fearing that Esav would take of-
fense, quickly bowed, to mollify him, and so that Yosef, too, would bow.
Thus they both bowed: ååçúùéå.

Now we understand Ya’akov’s motive for arranging them in this
order. He placed the maidservants first, because he could depend on
them to act humbly, and Rachel and Yosef last, because he expected
them to act less humbly.


